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Abstract
Wi%eless local-a%ea netwo%ks (WLAjs) a%e inc%easing in 6o6ula%it89 As mo%e
6eo6le use WLAjs it is im6o%tant to unde%stand how these use%s behave9 We anal8zed
data collected ove% th%ee months of 2II2 to measu%e the 6e%sistence and 6%evalence of
use%s of the Da%tmouth wi%eless netwo%k9
We found that most of the use%s of Da%tmouth’s netwo%k have sho%t association
times and a high %ate of mobilit89 This obse%vation fits with the 6%edominantl8 student
6o6ulation of Da%tmouth CollegeO because students do not have a fixed wo%k6lace and a%e
moving to and f%om classes all da89
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Intr7ducti7n

2

Backgr7und

Since 2II1O we have collected extensive data to stud8 the use of a wi%eless
netwo%kO s6ecificall8 the wi%eless netwo%k at Da%tmouth College9 Anal8zing the usage
6atte%ns will hel6 develo6e%s to build and maintain wi%eless netwo%ks that a%e bette%
suited to the use%’s needs9
This 6a6e% ex6lo%es the mobilit8 and association time of use%s of the Da%tmouth
wi%eless netwo%kO based on data fo% ove% two thousand use%s9 With an unde%standing the
behavio% of a wi%eless netwo%k use%O develo6e%s can design mo%e effective a66lications
that simultaneousl8 take advantage of the wi%eless netwo%k and the behavio% of the
wi%eless use%sO netwo%k o6e%ato%s can mo%e effectivel8 de6lo8 and manage netwo%ksO and
enginee%s can design mo%e effective netwo%k 6%otocols and 6%oducts9

Da%tmouth College de6lo8ed its wi%eless netwo%k in S6%ing 2II19 B8 S6%ing
2II2O the%e we%e about 5II Cisco S8stems Ai%onet model 35I1 access 6oints 6%oviding
11 Mb6s cove%age :4E9 Because Da%tmouth College has a %elativel8 small cam6usO the
wi%eless netwo%k cove%s all the buildings on cam6us and most of the outdoo% s6aces as
well9 The wi%eless netwo%k cove%s do%mito%iesO class%oomsO officesO and 6ublic s6acesO
including the G%eenO a la%ge g%ass8 a%ea in the cente% of cam6us :4E9 The%e a%e usuall8
seve%al access 6oints 6e% buildingO so the%e a%e often %egions whe%e multi6le access 6oints
can be hea%d9
StudentsO staffO and 6%ofesso%s use this netwo%k9 All unde%g%aduates at Da%tmouth
a%e %e7ui%ed to own a com6ute%9 At the time we collected the data fo% this 6a6e%O about
1

S6ecifications at www9cisco9com9
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;(sd ntilothlZ%f(eol4)Gldcuu%ds%hlhosol6ecals %lY%cefnolztisns(s%lc6l8%d tcucfwj
8 %wl6c(thlaotwli cesloiicdnosnctibloil-%lhcjll8 %wl6c(thls oslouacisl ou6lc6l(i%ei
t%9%elac9%bl c-%9%ebl- nd lnila(d lu%iilacvnu%ls otls %l’oesac(s l-ne%u%iilt%s-cekj
Touod othenotblVc%uk%eblTo ublothlRotfotl42Gldcuu%ds%hlhosol6ecal(i%eilosls %
x7\lIzY7O\\]A2ldct6%e%td%jll8 %wl6c(thli cesloiicdnosnctlh(eosncti^ll1Aglc6louu
oiicdnosnctil-%e%lu%iils otls%tlant(s%iluctfjll8 %wlouicl6c(thlinftn6ndotslacvnunswlnt
s %nel(i%elLcL(uosnctbl%9%tl-ns lctuwl6c(elodd%iilLcntsijllxvc(sl_Xglc6ls %nel(i%eil9nins%h
ace%ls otlct%lodd%iilLcntslL%elhowjll8 nilis(hwlctuwldc9%e%hlct%leccal-ns l6c(elodd%ii
Lcntsibl c-%9%eblicls %lacvnunswloiL%dsilc6ls %lhosoloe%ltcslLoesnd(uoeuwla%otntf6(uj
a%l%moant%ls %lL%einis%td%lothlLe%9ou%td%lc6louul-ne%u%iilt%s-cekl(i%eilnt
%u%9%tl-%%kilosl’oesac(s l7cuu%f%lh(entflILentflKAAKl- %tlK)AAl\x7lohhe%ii%i
1

Wii%Wels loc%la-ntlwWoWkll(WeoLAjoc)glj6sujsoAjgl %o8Ae9lmAd%eWh%lW wlbWeh%l8se%b%gg
iAijbWosA lLW9%locsglwWoWliWeosmjbWebvls o%e%gos hk
zg%eglAfloc%l(WeoLAjocl8se%b%ggl %o8Ae9lgcA8lWlbWeh%lWLAj olAflLA6sbsovk
2bLAgolID’lAfljg%eglcWd%lWlL%wsW lie%dWb% m%lj w%elTC’kllOc%e%fAe%xlLAgolAfloc%ljg%eg
We%lcshcbvlLA6sb%xl%d% lsfloc%vlgi% wlWlgsh sfsmW olWLAj olAfloc%selosL%ls lA %libWm%k
OcsglLA6sbsovlfsogls l8socloc%lLAw%blAflgojw% ogloW9s hloc%selbWioAiglWeAj wlmWLijgloA
mbWgglW wloAlgojwvl8soclfes% wgls lAjolAfloc%l8WvlbAmWosA gk
S%lfAj wlocWolLAgolAfloc%lWmosdsovl8WgloW9s hlibWm%ls lb%gglocW lfsd%lLs jo%gk
Bjoje%la-ntliAbbs hlAfl8se%b%ggl %o8Ae9glgcAjbwliAbblLAe%lfe%uj% obvlocW l%d%evlfsd%
Ls jo%gloAlA6oWs lLAe%lw%oWsb%wlLA6sbsovlwWoWk

6.

rsitnc advalathM

7.

bayafatsaM

5l8Ajbwlbs9%loAlocW 9lg%d%eWbli%Aib%lfAelc%bis hlL%loceAjhclocsgloc%gsg3lteAf%ggAe
(WdswlMAo:lfAelcsgliWos% m%lW wlgvLiWocvloceAjhcAjoloc%lmAjeg%lAflocsgliWi%e4loc%lgoWfflAf
2mWw%LsmlEALijos hxl%gi%msWbbvlGsm9l7WeoA lW wlajgW lamc8We:xlfAeloc%selc%bil8soc
ataalW wlnWobW64loc%lw%d%bAi%eglAflEAeWbG%%fxlomiwjLixlh jibAoxlW wlhW894lW wlWbblLv
fes% wglfAeloc%selgjiiAeok
TKVl

2 W wl7WbWmcW weW xl;%Affe%vlnklZA%b9%exltWeWLdsel7WcbxlW wltklZ% 9Wo
GW hW kllEcWeWmo%es:s hljg%el6%cWdsAelW wl %o8Ae9li%efAeLW m%ls lWlij6bsm
8se%b%gglY2-kl5 luseraadcign ef lha 2002 ACM SIGMETRICS Ceifasaira ei
Ma:n;samail :id Meda=cig ef Cemp;las SynlamnxliWh%glKVCRTDCxlnWes Wl(%b
G%vxl\j %lTDDTkl2Enlte%ggk

lTTVll

nWhwWb% Wl7WbW:s g9WlW wltWjblEWgoeAk
EcWeWmo%es:s hlnA6sbsovlW wl-%o8Ae9lzgWh%ls lWlEAeiAeWo%lSse%b%gglYAmWbR2e%W
-%o8Ae9kll5 luseraadcign ef lha TDD]lIilasi:lcei:= Ceifasaira ei Mebc=a
Synlamn, App=cr:lcein, :id SasBcran (MebcSyn)liWh%gl]D]R]K^.llza_-5X
2ggAmsWosA xlnWvlTDD]k

T]Vl

GA lajomcs glW wl_bb% lSklb%hjeWk
n%Wgje%L% oglfeALlWlmWLijgl8se%b%ggl %o8Ae9kll5 luseraadcign ef lha IEEE
Iilasi:lcei:= Ceifasaira ei Cemm;icr:lcein (ICC)xldAbjL%lCxliWh%gl]K^KR]K^1x
-%8lYAe9xl2iesblTDDTkl5___lEALijo%elaAms%ovlte%ggk

TdVl

(WdswlMAo:lW wlMA66vl_ggs% k
2 WbvgsglAflWlmWLijgR8sw%l8se%b%ggl %o8Ae9kll5 luseraadcign ef lha Ecghlh
Aii;:= Iilasi:lcei:= Ceifasaira ei Mebc=a Cemp;lcig :id Nalweskcig
(MebcCem)liWh%glKD1RKKI.ll2Enlte%ggxla%io%L6%elTDDTk
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